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A[-[- STATES RE-U |{IC}N
GM]BIA
l9th-25th March 21100

MESSAGE FIT.QM TI_TE PT{ESIDEN'T

I have great pleasLrre in inviting you to the ile-union to be held in Geelong in the year 200O.

A varied and interesting program has bcen arranged. I look forward to welcoming you nt
Geelong on thid special occasion, our 33rd lle-uirion.

Kind regarcls,

:

C.D. (Mick) Singe 
,

President, 458 Squadron, Victorian FIight.

VENUE AND ACCOMMODATION

Geelong is the largest country city in Victoria and is a approx. 70 km from Melbor;rne. lt is
on Corio Bay and has a population of about 180,C)00.

IlyL3f.lt is wcll scrvcrl by rna.ior highways.
Ily l{ail;.'l'raitts from SpencglSlree t Stfltion- to Geelong run abouI evcry horrr on u eckclal,s.
Saturdays and Sundays not so frequently. 'l'he present Sundav timetable reads:

A.M. 9:35 1l:35
P.M. 12:55 2:35 3:55 5:-15 6:55 '7:55 8:55 9:55 10:55
Taxi from Geelong Station to the hotel.
By Ajr: Arrangements have been made rvith "Gull Services," who run a regular slruttle hus
service from Melbourne Airport outside the InternationalTerminal, to Geelong,9 ,',ins a
day. Costs are $20 per person one way and $35 per person trvo way. Ilay thc di'il,l r. 'J"h,r

coach will drop our passengers at the All Scasons, Ambassador l-lotel. Depending !.rn thf
number involved, the cost nray be cheaper. When the Airline, I;light Nurnber and irrival
time is known, please let us know so that where possible, they will tie in.

Direct airline details and an1' enquiries to Nr:il Dean, 6 Margate Crescent, GI.EN
WAVER.LEY" Victoria 3150, phone (03) EE&-l-6210.

All Scaspns Ambas$ador F{gtel, conlcr of Gheringhap ancl Myers Streets, Geelonr, 3?2O,
plrorre (03) 5221-68M.

There is everl'thing you rvould extrrect frorn an All Seasorrs Flote l. Superior
Accomtnodation, Restaurant, Caf6, Pool, Spa, Sauna, Car Pai'}iing, Tea inaking facilitit:rs
and 24 bour reception.
We have arranged for a contirrental breerkfa-.ri. if requireri, in the iiining roorn (i ${i (X) pr.:r
person. (normally $ 12.00)

ACC]OMMODA'TION: Single ( I Bed) $ l0O per room per niiiht
Double & 'fwin share $ 100 per roorrr per pii'111
'I'ripls $ 120 pcr roont rrcr rril:ht



458 Squadron Re-union.
Sunday_ I gth arch. 2000.

Sunclay l9th March:

Monday 20th March

'fuesday 2l st March

Wednesdty 22nd March

MEET YOUR MAIIS
6:30 pm to 9:C0 pm at the All Seasons Arnbassador ilotel.
Finger foocl and drinks rvill be served.
Cost per person $24.00 .,)t-,,,

9REAT OCEAN-ROAD '1 i>

I)epart hotel nt 9:00 anr. .r 
,r.,

Travel to Col;rc via thc Princes l-lighrvny, nrorrring trr at r < 1-;

Sirnpson (Ser ved by ccach captain). fhen to Princetown , ') u
enter onto thr Great Ocean Iload to l)ort Canrpbell,
l.rtrtch al thc Port Carnpbcll Hotel. &
'l'ravcl the (irr:at Ocean Road with its sccnic vicu's. ilr:c u- {s

Inch Ard Gorge, tlre'l'lvclvc Apostlcs lrrcl rclunr vi;r l;rvcr.s
Hill, Apollo B"ay and [.orne. Arrive Hotel 5:30 pm. ' '/ '

Cost per person (Lunch included) $40.00 ,,/ i? i'
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ML,MOI{ALS_EITVICE .? ut' 5 t:'t:'
Ivlemorial Service at Geelong War It{emorial, Johnstonc !'lrk
at 11 am. (2 Blocks from Flotel). The Geelong R.S.i., s,ill
assistin the servicewithatrLrgleruriJJaplain. Fiee bus rc f il*.-''
and from park if needed.
Please wear your medals.
Afternoon is fiee.

ou[ENSC*LljFF AREA"
Depart 9:00 ant frclm hotel
Proceed to Drysdale, arrive at Scotchman's f-lill, sample thc
wines of the area. Travel on to Portarlington to enjoy'
ltronring (ea at the l-avender Cottage (a( orvn expcllsr,).
Arrir,c at Qucrnsctiff and stroll arourrcl this deliglrtl'ul scirsitlc
town with its historic buildings. Lunch at the Ozone lJotcl
wlrir:h is irrcluded in the cost.
Al-ter lunch, nreet at flrc frort, buiit ciuring the C]riinciir! Y,/;ir.
See the only black lighthorrse in the Southenr Henrisl;hcrc.
I)eparting Queenscliff to Rip View l-ookout at Point
Lonsdale, return via Ocean Grove and Barwon Head:;.
Arrive at hotei at approx. 4:30 pnr.
Cost per perscn $Zq.OO which covers coach, Fort and
Iunch.



'[ hursclay 23rcl March:

Fridal'2,1th March:

Saturday 25th:

WEITRIFEE PARK OPE\I RANGLZOO
& option to ttur Colonial Mansiott, or continue on to
R.A.A.F. Museum, Point Cook altd at Werrihee [s vislr'
restoration of a Liberator Bomber.
Depart hotel 9:00 arn.
'lruvcl rlong thc Pritrces I liglrrvrry l<> thc Zoo. Morrt'rtp. lt'rt

scr.r'r:tl [r1'coaclt calttailt. A "salirri" bus totttol tltc z-.ro rtill
follou,. See artimals from Africa, Asia and 6,t.1t,rli3 .slcrsr:

[r1,. ! .rnrch irrr:luderl.
A{'ter lunch slep back irt tirtte by visiting the strller'tr {''tili-,i:iel
Marrsiorr and stroll throrrgh the nragnificent State R<.''re

GarrJen. Entri' lo Man""ion $e .OO a[ orvn expcnse (Payalrlc

orr the elay). iirsteaci ui visiliirg the lv{irltsicti, soillc tr'*tiiirt'ts
rnay prefer to travel olt to Point Cook R.A.A.F. Mttr'ettttt'
(Adniission free), and also visit a hanger at Werribco: wltt:rc
a l-iberator Bomber is being restorecl. (tree $ 2.00 1r';yahlt'
on thc clay). (loach rvill rctttrn to pick ttp thosc u'i:;!t'itg !"
rcrrr;rin at Wcrribcc ltark Zoo atttl Mansiott at'11:(X) 1'r't.
('ost lrcr l)cl's1)n o[ c<xtclt, Z,ocl ntttl ltrrrclt $34-OO.

CITY SIGFI] S AND IN-I'ERESTING PLACES.
Grl1r.oN$
Depart hotcl at 9:45 arn for two hottrs.
Cost per persoll $3.00.
Aftemoon is {iee.

DEI,EGATtrJ CONFERENCE A1' MIDI}!T.

SQUApRON DINNEIL
Pre-dinner clrinks at 6:30 pm ancl clinner at 7:30 prl.
Drinks pr<lvi<led for fottr hottrs.
Cost pcr pers,.)n $ 4S.00.

pEPART FO&HOME.
Aircraft departure time ivill be ascertained during th,: Re-
union to work in with "Gtlll Sen'ices."


